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LOCAL BKIEFS.

-.Read notice of electron for dispenser.
. Mr?. Wiley is quite sick at the

home of her daughter Mrs. Hood in
Chester.
.The many friends of Mrs. LanderdalewH? be pleased to hear that sbe is

decidedly oetter.
.Messrs. W. R. 'Rabb and T. Wf

RufFare going to put up £ telephone
line from Rockton to the qaarry.
,
.Some time ago we mentioned that

the large shed at the quarry had been
blown down by the storm. John D.
Smart will rebuild it.
.Mr. John M. Lemmon had a fall a

day or two ago, and though not seri-
ously injured, is suffering a good deal
from the severe shock.
.Mr. A, Landecker had a turn for

the worse on Wednesday, but at the
time of going1 to press his condition
was slightly improved.
.Mr. Brandt changes his advertisementthis looming and makes some

liberal offers. It will pay you to read
the bargains that he offers.
.Young men, go to Q. D. Willi- J

ford's store, and give vcur eyes a feast
1̂ .- . 1 r\#I

Oil ine JBOSt complete .luic vi Jivuiv

wear ever brought to Winitsboro. *

- Don't forget the date of Lauderdale'smillinery opening.Friday and
Saturday, 9th and 10th inst. Miss
Thompson wiii show you an exhibit of
pattern hats and bonnets that will
amply repay yoa for \onr time and
trouble. *

.Mrs. S. A. Weber, wife of Rev.
S. A. Weber of the South Carolina!
-r,_ ^ J-.J3I
C'OUICr~IlC") GISU. ILL V/Uiuiu>/;a

Monda> :i;ght. Mrs. Weber was quite
vel! known here, Mr. Weber having
had enlarge of the Methodist Churcil in
this j"ace several years ago.
.Aoout sixty ministers will attend

Presbytery next week and will be
enter jellied by the members of the
Presbyterian Church. Some of the
members ol the other churches have
kinciy offered to assist the Presbyteriansin entertaining the visitors.
.Lumber is at the factory for two

morf: tenaut houses. These houses
will oe Daiit rroin time to ume »»tucy

are needed. A force of hands is kept
busy at the factory doing odds and
ends, such as clearing off the grounds
etc. The machinery is expected every
day to arrive.
.Arrangements for the bicycle and

baby show are neariog completion
and the managers ere doing everythingto m".ke it a success. The ladies
are in tiopes mat ail 01 me peupiu
owning bievcles will take part in the
carnival, aud all of the pretty babies
in town should be entered.
.On Wednesday afternoon a numberof bicycle riders, boys and girls,

assembled on the college green and
had their photographs taken, with
their wheels. It was great fan for the
voting people and the photographs
will be souvenirs of the many delightfulspins they have had together.
I ,
.An invitation is hereby cordially
. 'v.fk loillocfif fhp town and

PULCUUCU t-k/ liiu iauiv« . ..

county to attend onr opening of patIk^
tern hats and bonnets en Friday and

Saturday, 9th and 10th lost. "We beli&vewe can show yon the prettiest
» line of millinery ever brought to

Winnsboro. D. Lauderdale.
.Monday was sales day, and althoughno sales of any importance

took place, a number of people came

in fro.n the country. The sunshine
was so beaa tiful after such a deluge
as we have had, and the earth beiug
too wet for planting, the farmers took

advantage of the good weather to

come to town. The streets presented
quite a lively appearance and the
^hearts of the merchants were made

:giad by the eight.
.The pupils of Mt. Zion Iastitnte

and those of Miss Kate Obears school
took advantage of "April Fool's Day"
and ran away from school. On Wednesdaythe scholars carried a petition
to the trustees of the college request-
ing them to sane ion tneir running

away frcm school on the following
day. Several of the gentlemen softenedthe:- hearts and signed the paper,
therefor * the runaways had no pangs
of c -.cieuce and spent a very happy
holiday.
.Tne message came to us over the

telephore that Major Woodward had
become desnera'e and although rain

. "wa= pouring down on Friday he was

a|| jn the fieid planting cotton. Possibly
he thi -ks that the wet weather is deterringothers from planting and that
O fhnr: f»vAn on:! hiorhPT HHCeS Will be
V» ouv. r 0 c

the result. Therefore if his seed
planted in the rain should mak-; anythinghe will have been compensated
for his drenching. If this news had
reached ns on April 1st we should
have understood it, and after all it

may be a delayed "April tool.7'

EdacatoTonr Bowels With CasoaretR.
Candy ( &t*r.rtic. cure constipation Jorever.

10c, 25j. I" C. C. C. tail, druggists refund money.

MUNICIPAL JfciLfctiiW.

The following i> tbe result of the

municipal election held on Monday:
For Intendant.

James E. < can 63
J. N. Cent 44

For Wardens.
D. Y. Walker 63
D. Aiken 60
D. A. Crawford 61
G. B. McMaster 62
W. G. Jordan 45
rw. u. iseaty
A. B. Catbcart 45
J. M. Smith 45
The ticket elect2d is J. E. Coan, In^

tendant; D. V. Walker, D. Aiken,
D. A. Crawford, and G. B. McMaster,
Wardens.

.

A Valuable Prescript! on.

Editor ilorrison. of Worthingtor., Ind.
"Sun." writes: "You bave a~ valuable
prescription in Electric Bitters, and I can

\ cheerfully recommend it for Constipation
\ .and Sick Headache, and as a general sysVtem tonic it has no equal." Mrs. Annie
V vStehle, 2625 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago,!

-was all run down," could not eat nor digest
food, had a backache which never left her
and felt tirert and weary, but six botles
of Electric 1-Uters restored her health and
renewed her strength. Prices 00 "ents
and S1.00. Get a "Bottle at ilcilaster A

< Vo. s jjrug &iore.

5
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Absolutely Pure.

eelebrated for its great leavening
str ngth and healthfulness. Assures
the food against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

NEW YORK.

AT THE S. C. COLLEGE.

±ne resujtbs UI tuts leuem c^aujiuationsat the South Carolina College
have been published, and the followingis a list of the students from Fairfield

and their marks:
Miss Annie F. Davis, highly distinguishedin Latin, French, English,

history and mathematics; proficient in
German.

J. W. Brice, distinguished in Latin
and Greek; proficient in history.
A. E. Craig, distinguished in Latin;

J- "D1 r\ ivl ?
proiicieuu iu vriecn., , jjujuou

and mathematics.
LEXTEX SERVICES.

Lenten services will be held in the
fellowiDg churches by Rev. Benj.
Allston:

St. John's, Wednesdays, 10 a. in.

and o p. m. Fridays, 10 a. m. and
o p. m.

St. Stephen's, Ridgeway, Tharsdays,
4 p. m.

St. Mark's, Chester, Tuesdays, 11
a. ra.

Sunday before Easter (April 11), St.
Stephens, Ridgeway, with holy communion.
Easter Sunday (April IS), St. Mark's,

Chester, with holy communion.
Tue-dav aftsr Easter, St. John's,

Winnsboro, with holy communion.
Sunday after Easter, St. John's,

Winnsboro. with holy communion. j
rm.a»«A * V»» f>aofa «ro

LLie UUU1S clii; U|)CU; lUu ^

free and ail persons will be welcomed.

DEATH OF A. L.lXDECKEK

Mr. A. Landecker, after ;i long and
paioful illness, died on Saturday afternoonabout 5 o'clock. He was born
in Bischberg, Bavcria. Germany, on

the 22od February, 1Sol, and went to

Rouseville, Pa., in 1S6G. In 1S75, he
"\17i -.1* o .. /I koiron I ho

came IV >r iUliauwi autt iuv

business of a merchant. Mr. Landeckersoou adapted himsilf lo the
customs of our people, and identified
himself with them. He made a good
citizen, always active in public affairs,
and ready lo perform any duties exactedof him. In 1S76, he joined in
the political fight to redeem the S.aie.
In the fire company and such organizations,he always took a great interest.lie was a member of the local
Masonic Lodge, holding the office of

lylerat the time of his death. He
leaves three brothers, Messrs. P.
Landecker, L. Landecker, H. L'indecker,and a wife and one child.
His remains were laid to rest in the

V 3

rresoyienan uuurcri yaru u« aiuuu-y
afternoon at 4 o'clock, with masonic
honors.

.Good taste aud genius combined
by one of the most skillful trimmers
ever brought to Wirmsboro put oar

millinery in the lead. The acme of
rr. ?11 V« in f

IK Li t vviii Ut xu iu^

dainty and exquisite models that will
grace Lauderdale's show rooms at the
opening Friday ar.d Saturday of this
week. Don't fail to see them. *

PERSONAL.

Mr. S. I Gaiilard, of Hagood, is
visiting relatives in town.

ilr. S. B. Lathan, a cotton buyer of
Chester, spent Thursday in town.

Capt. C. S. Dwight is at home again
after an extended stay in Hagood.
Mr. J. D. McCarley returned on

Wednesday from a trip to Blackstock.
kkz. a.tti I
DXIS5 «LUUi.C X'. JL/avia JCil. Uii XUSOdayto resume her studies at the Sou'h

Carolina College.
Miss Bertha Sharp, who has been

visiting Miss Charlotte Aliston, will
return to her home in Anderson to-dav.

Mr. "Wiiliam Egleston arrived* ou

Wednesday from Charleston where he
has.been attending the medical college.
Mr. Gregg McMsster left for Charlestonon Friday where he will stay for

some time witbhis brother, Mr. F. II.
McMaster.

Mrs. W. T. Blakely, of Laurens
County, has returned to her home
after visiting her mother. Mrs. D.
Lauderdale.

Mr. Beverly Randolph Ilarrisonjhas
returoed to his heme in Amherst
county, Virginia, after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Holbrook Rion.

RUFF-ANDERSON.

Mr. Taos. D. Ruff, oae of our mo>:t!
popular and steady young men, was

united in marriage to Miss Cordie B.
Anderson at the residence of the
bride's father on Sunday, March 28,
bv Rev. A- G. Kirkpatnck, paster of
Brick Church. Only a few relatives
of the contracting: parties witnessed
the cerirnony. The groom is a sou of
Mr. S. W. Ruff, who has recently
moved to East Over, below Columbia.
Miss Cordie is one of our fairest and
most popular young ladies. She is
the eldest daughter of (apt. Thomas
Anderson, one of Fairfield's* best
ClUiSeii^. JLUUlUiiC rtiiv*. mo tf iii

be-jin housekeepirg h: his. fathers;
former home, where he has bee
keeping bachelor.- for the past
few months. The writer wishes them
much happiness and a long life. Good-i
bye, Tom. A Friend.

Don't Tolacco Spit end Saio!.c Year Life Awny.
To quit- tobacco easily r.r.d forever, be rr.a?

j iiCilC, iUU Ul i;iu. ::i aiiu ur ... t.ti-.v . v.j

Bac. the vronder-worker. that v.eak men

j strong. All drussrists. ."Cc cr Cure.- iruaranjteed. Booklet and sample free. Address

j Sterlias Keraedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

s

FAKMKKS* INSTITUTES.

The c- of C!eni-u;, College. at:

their rec-nt in^ciinjr, decided to continuethe work nf holding farmers'
institutes. Arrangements have already
been made to hold incisures ;it the
following places: At Gseers, in April:
in Chewier Counts. Anril 15 1G: at

Fairview, Greenville County, May I:j
in Newberry County, August 14.
These institutes wil: be hc!d withont

ost to this community. Member- <f
the college faculty, who aieexpei:s in
the «ariou< line- o: agriculture, chein-1
istry, horticulture, dairying and veterinaryscience will be present.
Every county in the State has the

right to at least one institute. In order
that arrangements may be made to
cover as much ground as possible with
liiVJ ica.51 I>ai ixto

wishing institutes held in their communityfhould address, at an early
date, President E. B. Craighead, ClemsonCollege, S. C.

Epvrorth League Organized at Ridgeway.
The young people of the Methodist

Church, with their pastor, "\Y. C.
"Wiop, have organized an Epworth
League. The officers are:' President,
J. J. McEichern; 1st vice-president,
G. T. Moore; 2nd vice-president, Mi»s
Laura wcbactiern; ova vice-presiaeut,
Flctcher flincant; secretary, Miss
Ella Moo: : treasurer, Mrs. JR. 1.
Blair. Ti.r. wiU hoid weekly meetings.The infers were happilv chosen
and we fcul sure und> r their guidance
the league will be a success-. d e.

April 2, 1897.

apropos presbytery

Uue oi tne most interesting ieatures

of the approaching meeting of Bethel
Presbytery will be the celebration of
the 250:h anniversary, of the WestministerAssembly. Rev. Alesrnder
Sprunt, of Rock I-Iili, in behalf of the
committee, has addressed the followingcommunication to the members oi

Bethel Presbytery through the Southen*Presbytery.
Dear Brethren:
The Committee appointed to prepare

a programme for the 2oUr& WestministerAssembly Anniversary in connectionwith the rppioaching meeting of
Presbvtery nt Winusboro (lSth-17th
April) will recommend to Presbytery
ihe mornins', afternoon and evening
sessions ol Friday, 16tb, for these ex-1
ercises, and the adoption of the followingprogramme viz:

FRIDAY A. ?r.
The Assembly.The Causes "which

led to it; ami its Environments. The
Rev. \V. T. liall, D. D.
The Religious Results of the Assembly.The Rev. D. S. McAllister.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Political and Social Results of

the Assembly. Mr. J. "VV. Thomson.
EVENING SESSION.

Oar Calvanistic Theology: 1. What
is it? How long has it been here? Rev.
C. W. Hnmphreys, D. D.

2. Its effect 011 the Political Life of
Men. Mr. A. P. Brown.

3. As a Reviving Influence in the
World. Rev. D. N. McLauchlin.

4. Its Influences on Personal Character.Rev. W. G. Neville.
In behalf of the committee

Alexander Sprunt.
i

BLACKSTOCX BUDGETS. !
A number of gentlemen, or t>iacKstcck,;reiit to Chesttr Tuesday night

to hear Hon. Tlx-s. Dixon, the great
lecturer, who spoke on the subject of
"Fool."
Communion services were held at

Hopewell A. R. P. Church on Sunday.
Rev. J. A. Smith, of WLite Oak,
assisted Rev. J. A. v» hire ir. the
preaching.
The students of the Blackstock High

OOiiUUI 3li UVU UU J.UUXOUU; wwv* tw»k

All Fool's Day." It was the inten-j
tion of the pupils to go fishing, but it j
rained so much that the creek was!
muddy sud they could not go.
Mr. R. B. Mills bad the misfortune

of having one of his fingers cui off by
the door while gectiBg off the train at
Blackstock.

T?ov anri Mr?. ,T. A. White went

down lo White Oak Thursday to attendthe golden wedding of Mr. an3
Mrs. J. R. Patrick.
Miss Ivittie Robinson, of Chester

County, is visiting : elatives in Blackstock.
Mrs. Matcie Galloway, of Lancaster, ']

U vi«iiing her father, Mr. J. C. Mack-1
ore!!. x. t. |

April 2, 1897.

strotiiek ite3is.

What tlie i*coj)lc are Doing.Personal
Mention.

Yonr old correspondent has been j
silent lor quite awhiie, av-d I have
not notir.eci any do's from onr li'lle
town lately. I thought I would ventureto come to U13 front once again.
We are jonging fur brighter skies,

but the "cJouds will not roll by," and
we are still listening to the steady drip,
drip of the raiu. Very little ploughinghas been done around here, owing

1. ivr^ S -

tO SO mucu ram. tt u .« navi; u»

pie or more clear and cold days a week
or so ago, and I also noticed a good
frost a couple of mornings, but I hope
it was not severe enough to injure the
fruit crop, for judging from (he multi-
tiiae 01 DiOsKOius we win wave pieijiy,
if it is not cut off by a freeze, or some

other calamity.
Mrs. J YV. Lidd is stiil improving,

and her friends all anticipate her entirerecovery soon.

Mrs. Julia M. Wilks has returned to

her home ia Buckhead, after spendini'
a couple of weeks with her daughter,
311'S. d. >Y . JljIQU.

Mrs. J. B. Fn.ziir lias resumed
bome, after a pleasant visit to her sister,Mrs. Riser, at Pomarsa.

.Mrs. JU. 31- JL*;a;r ana >on nivr returnedhome from a visit 10 her parui:?,
Mr. and Mrs. Jo:ies, of Clinton.

Miss Belle Thomas, cue cf Pacolet:s
fairest daughters, has been ou a visit
to her friends, Mrs. J. W. Ladd and
Mice Tt74 rinnrnm*. "Mis; Rf>]]p lr>ff.

for her home yesterday to the regret
of her friends at brother.
Our esteemed friend Miss L. R.

Macon is again coufinud to Ler bed,
much to the rogiet of her friends,
Psnf ("Intrtipv is s'il! vprv ft f^blp

v". *

We heir it whispered that. the:e is
io be a wedding in our iuidst sooi;.

Watch out, turkeys. c. n. s. b.
' April 1, 1S97.

I IRRHT.nTST.V niT5P5Wn KKn
v uuuvuuiuui v« I jive, never vn

| pie and booklet free. Ad. STERLING KE?IEDY C£

JEXXJNCIS LOCALS.

Farmers arc making all ncccssary
preparations for planting, after such
a long delay, caused by the incessant i

rains. We have bad a few bright}
days, however, ant! the light rain ofj
to-c!av will doubtless prove beneficial.
We have had some /rost, but do

not think that all of the fruit is killed.!
_ . ,, ,Some ot onr neighbors have very

promising garden-;.
We are glad to report that the health {

of the community is bc'.tcr than it was
a. few weeks ng:>.
Mrs. J. D. Lcitr.er is quite well j

again. |
Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Lyics arej

convalescent.
TPl.. /" : 1

1/L. ^iLCiVtCHu \JL

Furman University, Greenville, S. G\,
preached at Crocked Kan church on

the second Sunday in March. The;
object of his visit here vras !o assist;
in ordaining deacons for that church-
We regret that so few had the privi-j
lege of hearing- ;bi« sermoi. as it was

decidedly the ! est we have ever heard
on the subject. He also picachccl at j
night to a very appreciative audience.,
"\Vc hope he will visir lis again, and
feci assured that lie will always occupya war;:) place in the hearts of
the people of Crooked Rim. e. t.

March 30,1-S97.
liEAK CKSEIC BUDGETSAriesiBiiUt .Social FunctionLastThursday c-Vfising the hospiiab!ehomo of .Mr. ;;::d Mrs. Samuel

Sims was the sce;:e of quite u pleasant
social affair, the occasion being l!:et of
a birthday party given by them in
honor of their daughter, j.liss Marvin.!
Many ami varied v;rre the games cfj
amusement indulged i:i and every one

who attended seemed to enjoy themselveshugely. A bountiful supply of refreshmentsv" re sci ved, ant. those v. ho |
failed t'> do j n't ice to themselves it
wss their own laui:. Presentl the
hour 'or Mir departure arrived, and
forthwith v;c repaired to our respectivehome?, oniy to journey on the
"land of no:1/' Mid dream of the gloriouspa*r, and for :hc time being forgetihi many troubles and sorrows that
tnuit sooner or Jaicr cast their shadows
o:er the pathway of many of us a;, we

journey through life.
The farmers of this section sre hard

down at work, and well they may be.
for here it is the first of April arid

fnn ».p,i Iiin'nitul
(U U X VT <*» A SUM VVUil.lV4«

A <rreat deal of fertilizers are bei ngi
used. What the results will be we do
not k?:o .v. We ot.ly hope for :hs best.!
But I will venture to say tnat if the j
cotton crop fa'ls short, and with iti
(the most important part of all) tlisj
price of that fleecy staple, it will ir.ake
many a farmer scratch his head where
it doesn't itch. Dixie.
April o, 1897.

Why will you buy bitter nausea! ingj
tonics wbenGuovF/s Tasteless Chill'
Toxic is as pleasant as Lemon Syrup.;
Your druggist is authorized to refund)
thr> mnnpu 171 pvarv riisft w'nerft it fails
to cure. Price, 50 cents *

KIDGEWAY ITE.MSImprovcnients

on the Kitige.Personal.
The county road is now corn pit.ted

to the corporate limits of ihe town
and are almost impassable. Owing to

the great amount oi rain which has
fallen the chain gang has worked under

great difficulties and would have made!
a better road bad tbe weather per-1
mitted. Mr. Clark will move his enmp [
to Rockton about Thursday and work j
toward Winnsboro.
The management of the Southern

Rsilroad have sent a force of workmen
here to repair their propei ty. A new

feuce will be put around the ageing
hun>o and the b:iggage room will be j
recovered. These improvement? arcj
much needed and will add to the ap-!

».»», norf \*
i:i* ii ailUt Vi tin/ i'i X*

Mr. It. It. lto>b.j;oa«h is buililikg a:

warehouse o^p-.sifu the postoiliec.
Mr. Ivuser. of "vYinnsboro, was here;

on Friday on business. Among the
m:u.v photos made were one of the
Ilaynes triplets and a large one of the
chain gang taken while at work. These
pictures can be seen at Mr. Kuser's
studio.
Miss Eunice Ilosborimgh, of Albion,

spent Friday here.
Capt. Ileins paid us a flying visit |

last week.
,:.n n-.-ic ^n!r»t.rafrtr1

XljJJll I'/Vi O »M. » »» .. ^

here by ihe children. ():; rroin^ to!
school Pro!'. Uinnant found himself j
nailed out. However, an entrance
was effected and school went on as

usual. d. e.

April 5, 1S97.

IfnvA Tills!
I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-j
ward for any euro of Catarrh that can

not be cured by Hairs Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney Sc Co., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, aixl
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transaciions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by :heir firm.
"West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-j

gi-ts, Toledo. O.
Wald:xg,Kixxax & Mabvix, Whole-j

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hairs uatarrn uure is lasec linerijially, aciinsr directly upon the blaocl

and mucous snrfa-es of tlie system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 7.3c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

SV1ADE ME A MAN
fUAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

ytZX >v~tou« zyijteascs.Failing Hemcry,Iapotency, Sleeplessness, otc., caused
by Abase or other Excesses ana Indiscretions.Trifyj quickly end Surcljt
restore Lost Vitality in old or yocr.c. and
fit a man for study, business or marriage.
Prevent Insanity and Consumption if

tazon in time. Their use shows immediate improvementand effects a CURE where all ether fail Insistupon having the genuine Ajax Tablets. ^.ney
fc rive cured thousands and vr i 11 enre yon. w e cive a posIirive written guarantee to efTect a care 1ST?) PTC 12

e^cn case or refund the monoy. priceper
:"!"kane; or six pkses (ful! treatment) for J57
nr.;!, in plain wrapper, nron receipt of ;:-rice. Circn.ar
"%0- A«?AX REMEDY CO., :1Sr!if'
For sale by J>0. H. McMASTEK CO.,

\Vinujboro, C.

\
Daucaisrs I

isecf constipation. 2?cr.rots ere the Ideal Lass-fi
rio or rripc.'oni cause easy natural results. SaoA

Chicaire, 31cntre.il. Can.. or>'ew York. 21:.b

LADIES' HOME JOURXZX.

The Ea'ter number of the Ladies'
Ilcrue Journal is' brimful of helpful
and entertaining reading. "'A MoravianE.'.ster Daw/' by Clifford Howard,tells the story of the simplest and
most beautiful Easter service in
America, as it is given in the quaint
and picturesque town of Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania. Ex-President Harrison'stimely article describes "The
Social Lil'e of -the President," from
the day of his inauguration, and gives
7n« nm.-l I »i r* ^ -Cn*. r, r-r>nnr\-

tClAUJj illJLU* iiJtitlUil U3 LVI
Lieu?, dinners, and other social events
of the White House. The popular
series of "Great Personal invents" is
represented by "When Lafayette Uode
into Philadelphia,5' by Jean Fraley
Uallowell, grand-daughter of one of
the few surviving witnesses of the
great Lafayette demonstration which
created such a Inrore nearly threequartersof a century ago Ira D.
Sankey lias written for this number a

hvmn, entitled "The Beautiful Hills,"
with words bv John II. Yates. The
third illustration in Charles Dana
Gibson's seiies of character sketches
oi 'The People of Dickens" is "Tom
Pinch and His Sister" Lovers of fiction
vrill enjoy Jerome Iv. Jerome's story.
"A Portrait of a Lady," and Herbert
D. Ward's amusing serial, "The BurglarWho Moved Paradise." A delica'.etribute to th<* power and privilegeof sisterhood in the family is
given in Rev. A. II. Bradford's article
on "The Woman "Who Most InfluencedMe."
There seems tu be no field of

r/uman's life, duties ami interest not
noted by the Journal. There are

prac'ical views on vital questions by
Mr. Bok; literary talks by "Drock";
suL'SXSiions on flowers and gardening
by Eben E. Eexford; hints on amateur.photography; a study of marriageby Itcth Ashmore; the latest
fashions; Mr. Moody's Bible Class;
Mrs. Bottomed talks with The King's
Daughters; a page of dainty luncheons;
Mrs. Rorer's cockinjr lessons, and
many other departments that comprehendthe round of; woman's needs.
Es/ji; number of the Journal is a

valuable book of helpful hints and
practical suggestions on the everyday
problems of home life By the Curtis
Publishing- Company,- Philadelphia.
Ten cents per copy: ouc dollar per
year.

Kc-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 50c, 31. All druggists.

DOWN' 12\ FLORIDA.

Clerk of Co&rt II. II. .Jennings Gives His

Impressions of the Country.Fertile
Lands.Plenty of Vegetables, £c.

Mr. Editor: Your issue of Saturday,
27th inst., reached me to-day. Perhapsa short le'.ter may no: be unacceptableto your readers. Leaving
Wiunsborc on the midnight train of
Wednesday, 24th, v,*e came by ihe
F. C. & P. route to Citra, Tshere we
were met wiUi conveyances and came

across the country about live miles,
reaching' 'his point about 3 p. m.

ThurS'i a*, without accident or notable
incident. I am inclined to the opiouion
that wc came at ihs right time to see

Florida at her :.)es(. Vegetation here
is abaut a month ahead of Fairfie'd.
Fores'; frees are clad in their spring,
the leaves are about grown, and togetherwith the festoons of mess dra-1
r>srv ^resent a contrast of weird |
beauty, if such a thiDg caa be.
English peas, cabbages, Irish potatoes,celery, onions and beets are

the vegetables now being eaten and
shipped. Scans are in bloom and the
vines hanging with young beans,
which will be ready for table and shipmentin a week or less; tomatoes are

preparing to bloom, while cacumbe s

and squashes arc in the nc&r future.
already the plants arc beginning to put
out runners.

This:- of your readers who, like
myself, never visited Florida (until
now), i.::ve ni' course heard and read
nf Tin" ri^h hammock land-, but Ihev
can never have a true conception of
their fertili y until '.licy sec them, both
in their natural state and under cultivation.Ju t imagine a llchl which
has been in ciltivrtio:; for:y or fifty
years, y:ccis>" .. average crop of
from two;: .0 (0 forty bu-hels of
corn to acre wirhoat a poun J of
fertilizer ut kind. Contrary 10
my preconceived idea, i find some considerablehills, but in the hammocks
they seem to vie in fertility with our

very bcst bottom lauds, and not a sign
nf m v.'My'i nr even where rhov
have been cultivated for many years.
I heard that the reason of this is tint
just as soon as the corn and other
crops are laid by. which is some time
in May or early in Jnno, there conies

up such a rank ^rosveh of weeds that
the rains can make no headway against
them, and there are no heavy rains
here before about. July. Lint you
must not, imagine that Florida is ad
hammock, nor that it i* all rich <>r

hilly. The poor pine lands are, or

seem to be, largely in the ascendency.
You may travel mile after mile in some

portions of this State where the sarmy
land seems as poor a^ the desert of
Sahaia. with nothing Our. pise trees
aucl dwarf .-edge till the monotony
bccomes painful.

I will tell you cow <j[ cur visit to
Mcintosh an:! Orange Lake, a-ul tr.e;i

stop for this lime. Saturday aftcrn-.» >n

we went by rrivatc convevance up '<>

Mcintosh, a small town seven mile?
north of li.is place, ami »il aiunir the
road we \ assert fields (not p»tc.".es) of
cabbages. I lCCivon 1 wiii run cx:iLrj£erutc i 1 -ay we saw :i thousand
acres of nieiii: mi lions of those wiii
never be sold, nor adorn a dinner
table, but vrili rot jast where they are.
La<-t \c^r was a line year lor them,
and it was a paying crop, and it seemed
to set the truck farmers wild, so Ibis
year thsy increised the acreage, &o
that tikiv is n.it enough demand to

pav me ircigni. niu i£v:w:i-» u;o

therefore planting coru, or pindars, or

j squashes, or cacambeis, or some otber
crop between the rows of cabbages

[ OTirl 'Acviiur 1 r» flip 5O11

it'there are any fertilizing properties
in tfcem.
Mcluto-h is a piei'y little town

nestling amongst t.he hills, and adorned
by nature with !he linest live oaks I
ever saw, while thousands, perhaps,
of palmettos, sofr e of them reaching,
I should think, seve..ty-iive feet or
more without limb or leaf, except at
the top, looking very much like a huge
umbrella vrith a lon<r handle. From
Mcintosh we came back past Orange
Lake, which is not only a iittle railroad
tuv.n, but the lake itself, a beautil'nl
oiieet of water, said to be eighty or
one hundred feet deep in places, and
especially nfcar the little town.
But I inust stop before I worry your

readers or exhaust your ispace. More
anon. R. II. Jennings,
Rcdeick, Fia , March 29, 1897.

The Ideal Panacea

James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago,
says: "1 regard Dr. King's New Discoveryns an Lie .1 Pauaeea for Coughs, Colds
and Lung Complaints, having used it in
mv family for the last five years, to the
exclusion of physician's prescriptions of
other preparations"
Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,

writes: "I have beer, a Minister of the
Methodist Church for 50 years or more,
and have never found anything so beneficial,or that gave me such speedy reliei
as Dr. King's New Discovery." Try this
Ideal Cough Remedy now.

"

Trial Bottle,
Free at McMaster & Co.'s Drug Store. *

TIIE WOMEN'S EXPOSITION OF THE

CAROLINAS.

TliA lintlrtinf Rnin? nil 'RamdlV"Eouil)Ue<i
with New Electric Plant--The i'ine Arts

Department a Great Feature.ExceedinglyItec'.nced Kates on All
Railroads.The Opening: Day,

May 4th.

The building for the Women's Expositionis going up rapidly, and all fear
of iis not beincr comnleled in time to

. Cx

have all exhibits properly instnjied by
the opening dale is removed. Those
who have seen the plans express themselvesas delighted -with them. The
building is to be quite a handsome,
substaniial affair, Jar better than anticipated,and will be an ornament to

Charlotte, not only during the life of
the exposition, but alter its close. The
exposition management is greatly encouraged,and almost every departmentwill excel '.heir earliest expectations.
So much has been said and written

regarding the fine arts department,
that some have conceived the idea that
only -works of art will be placed on
exhibition. Such an error could only

-v A.aw Afti.rtUf? vae/lTn^ T'hc. r."V-
U'vJUIC ilUIix xt-avtinj;. .jljjv v-x~

hibit of curios and war relic?, revolutionaryand colonial objects, will be
the finest ever seen South, and will
contain many valuable loans never
before placed upon exhibition.

Jlost all of the larger and stronger
firms of the city will make handsome
exhibits in the industrial department,
and a number of manufacturing cities
will also probably make some independentexhibits.
The building and grounds are to be

lighted by electricity, which will be
supplied by a seven hundred power
ligtit plant, erected on the grounds by
the Machine Comrtan?. Un-
donbtedly the electrical displays will
surpass anything ever seen in tbe
states, as this company have almost
inexhanstible facilities. An extensive
display by the cotton miils of the two
states is expected, mill men are

deeply interested in al! that wii! developihe industries of the Carolina-*.
Several requests or at! exhibit ot

faucv stock, poultrv. and live pests,
hua been made, and it. is probaalo il-ar.
au exhibit of this na;::n; will h i in
stalled,
The Commiitee on transportation is

now workiDg up the maiter ui reduc2drates on all the railroads ot the
* ~ r* rl PAAT> Z%Trr*»A,.f + /\ r\A O

IWU auu CWH lv/ k/\s a.wIV

to announce a rate so low as to draw
many ihoasauds of visitors.
This exposition. it mint be borne in

mind i* not one that covers acres of
ground, but is a compact, comprehensiveexhibit along Art, Scientific,
Historical, and Industrial lines, in
which great carc has been exercised
in eliminating all hackneyed or objectionaifeatures.
A prominent feature will be the

ciloc rlonortinonf- nf I hp TT'in Aflrf. GX-
WU.UW

hibit. Arraugemems have been made
by which the works of prominent
artists will be offered for sale, and it
hoped by the management that many
fine pictures will be solcl and retained
in the two states.
The management will arrange a

boarding house and hotel iegi$ter for
the accomodation of yuest?, and all
who attend will be insured a place at
\rhuOi f<-> st»n flnrino- their stav. In-
formation of all kinds will be cheerfullyfurnished upon application to

Mrs Minnie Hebb Iv-ll-'g:.', (Je"eral
Manager, Charlotte, N. f".

Tutt's Pills
i *4 -A

Core All i
Liver Ills.
^Tried Friends Best.
ForthirtyyearsTutt's Pillshave
proven ablessingtothe invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sourstomach, malaria,constipationand all kindred diseases.
TI TTT>^ I Svps* PII.?
a w a. a ^ 2-ia. v « «««*"

AN ABSOLUTE CUBE,

ffifflinffiiii.
TIIE REGULAR EXAMINATION

of applicant* for Teachers' County
Certificates will be heLl by the Couuty
Btwd of Education on April 16th, in
the offico o!' the Countv Superintendent
of Tv.'non tirm !it 1D dVlnft A \T

""D. L. STEVENSON,
3-30-^l Co. S'Tpt. Education.

iSToticc ofElcction

For Dispenser.
On the 20th day of April an ejection

£ T\r 4. T>r .iit
ior jLnspeMser ui jaiuyeway win us

held in Winns-boro. All applicants
for the position nmst file applications
ten days after the publication of this
notice with the County Supervisor.

J. M. HIGGINS,
J. F. LYLES,
JOHN M. TURNER,

Board of Control Fairfield Co.
ilplll i, 10-Ji. 4-dJJ.Xi

Final Discharge
On the 11th day of April, 1897,1

will apply to S. R. Johnston, Judge of
Probate for Fairfield County, for a
iinal discharge as Executor* of the
estate oi JLiiza dicier, deceased.
I T. H. KETCH IN,

o-ll-4t Executor.

A GOLD WATCH
Will be Given to the Young
Lady Receiving the GreatestNumber of Votes.

.xnf TTT^it-n the nom<s nt* ft
vuc n;*o wu,i* .

your-sf lad" on it and .-end to us:

rr: iC : !
I !hsJ ^ ;! I 'r~±, Q.;i
I 5^ 3 Y : I
! rH ^ : !

I CD O I :

O S * ir^H j W |p
i I ^ S :
Si* t O » E :CT t H I - :

^ "§ ° i I
! ^ * j
o -n :
^ O j

o i!
The young lady receiving the highest

number of votes will be given a beautifulgold watch. This watch can be
coon <1* fho iiiTT-plrv sfnrf! of fi. M.
Chandler as soon as it arrives. The
following 2.re the only conditions:
The vote will close at 7 o'clock p. m

on Friday, April 30th. No one v-ill be
cxpecled to withdraw whose name has appearedmore than once. The young lady
mast belong to the Caucasian race. It
makes no difference whether she is
pretty or not, popular or not. it is
not a test of anything, but simply who
will get ihe largest vote.

THE VOTE.
Miss Bessie Stevenson 300
Miss Mamie Bolick 267
Miss jSanrie Johnston 101
Miss Martha W. Moblev 56

Tee? Tn"7Qh Tv*Af/»HTn 155
Miss Hatlie Bculware IS
Miss Maggie Hamilton 15
Miss Ella Crosby 15
Miss Mamie Brice.. 14
Miss Lizzie Curetou 12
Miss Carrie Elliott 12
Miss Charlotte Allston n
Miss Janie Ivetchin
Miss Alice McMaster 8
Miss Annie Belle Gladney 3
Miss Danna Uabb 7
Miss Sunie Stewart 7
Miss Louise Herron 6
Miss Aina B. Harrison 6
Miss Ellen 4
Miss Lula Bovd 4
Miss Ellen Stevenson 4
Miss Julia Fripp 3
Miss Augusta Salver 3
Miss EsteKe Stevenson 3
Miss Cordie E. Eeeves 2
Miss Bessie Milling 2
Miss Marie Moore 1
M iss Lena Eeeves 1

-\r r..t_i
iuiaa oeuiic j&UswUrzilii;&« -1MissJennie Cook 1

» 'um.IJ i jwi

PARKER'S CINCE8 TONIC
nbales Long Troubles, Debility, distressing stomach sal
fcnnlcills, and js noted for mnjrrrg raxs when all other
treatment fails. Every mother and invalid should have it.

PARKER'S fllllllliill HA2R BALSAM g
/<££ Cleansci and beanti£es the M't.E

ggSggyjy^gM Promote# a Itacaisnt growth- 8
BBHWdtsm'+BSB 3* ever Paila to Bestore GraysKsKw4i=3^S Ha-ir to its YvatbSnl Color, gSfc?S^y<-.4e£sS Cures scalp disease* & hair falling. 8
gSag-3s^ ,,-~V7 JOc.aiai&LOOatjDrnggigti^~"B
HINDERCORNS Theonlvsnie Cnrefo?
Cans. Stops all pais. Mukes wallang easy- X5c. atPraggaa.

cliI\Siare deluded in tie
making of HIRES

Rootbeer. The prepa\\^Wration of this great temperancedrink is an event

Jffjaj ofimportance in a million
TpjjjgT well regulated homes.

MM Rootbeer
Mini 1 1111 ^ g°od health.
M>l| ||j|I§ Invigorating, appetizHlllilli ing, satisfying. Put

|i|||!||ijijP'il|| some up to-day and
All lis® have it ready to put

Immm ^own "Whenever you're

IliW 3Iade only by The
liwflSm Charles E. Hires Co.,
flilllHA packmmmage makes 5 gallons.

Sold everywhere.
miiiiiw iimi .

WE SEND IT FREE
-TO-

WEAK MEN
YOUNG AND OLD.

Rejoice With Us in the
Discovery.

U'e wii 1 send you bv mail, ABSOIXTELYF£EE, in plain packages,
the

all powerful dr. hoffman's
vital restorative

tablets.
with a legal guarantee to permanently
cure lost manhood, selfabuse,sexual weakness,
varicocele, stops forever
niglit emissions and all unnaturaldrains. Returns to former appearancesemaciated organs.

Tr .- -"...1/1 /inv/1 vrc> TTrnillH nnt
jli >y«s^uu .u vuiv, ^

send our raediciue FREE to try, aud
pay when satisfied. Write to-day, as
this inay not appear again.

Address
WESTERXMEDICINE CO

Kalamazoo. Mich.
Incorporated. 3 31w

MOSEY Id IIS!
sjAvr^r i. i A \ W 1
MM 10 LUAfl!

\/57E are now prepared to negotiate
VV loans on first mortgage? o

lands in Fairfield County, for not less
than five years time, with interest at
seven per centum per annum.
For particulars apply to either of the

undersigned.
J. E McDonald,
W. D. Douglass,
J. Q. Davis.

wmnsDoro. c.

a. E, Davis, Monticello, S. C.

Vr-S?

1M
MROBgBIMMaKMMMi. v mi lai.eHOM.H£Jfr-. 1IJ

*55JTO& s From TT^JwritiZcf ITedl&U
aS ^ ^ /J -pr*f_ W. IT. PAPVP. TC%/%

Hmakes a specialty of
jgji | 0 pi 1 Epilepsy, has without

fig JS doubt treated and earns§a H >s^. edniore cases than any
M Hi living Physician; his

Sgj® ® success is astonishing1.i£L J§L (§U|gwf' We have heard of cases
ma 0f 20 years' standing

M pablishesag§ H H Jj§^(LM&ffT&i value bidIII I i I JRA/»

tie of his absolute cure, free to jay sufferers
who may send their P. O. and Ei-press address.
We advise anv one wishing a cure to address
frof."W. E. PEESS. F. D.t 4 Ce&T St., HewYesfe

Summons, ,'-n£

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIPFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
William C. Beaty, William W. Mills

and Savilla C. Timms, Plaintiffs,
against t.

Margaret Ann Elliott, Lizzie W. El^
liott, W. Julian Elliott, James M.
Elliott, Jr., Henry C. Elliott, David
A. Elliott, Boyce Elliott and Janie
B. Mobley, Defendants.

Summons. Fo? Relief Complaint not
Served.

To the Defendants above-named: Ovi

YOU are hereby summoned and re-quiredto answer'the complaint
in this accion, which is filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of CommonPleas, for the said County, and to
serve a copy of your au wer to the
said complaint on the subscribers at
their offices, Is os. 5 and 6 Law Range,
Winnsboro, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs
m ttiis action will appiy to tue v^uurt

for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated March 24th, A. D. 1S97.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the Defendants, Lizzie W. Elliott,
Boyce Elliott and Janie B. Mobley:
Take notice, that the summons,

(of which the foregoing is a copy), and
the complaint in this action were filed
in the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Court of Common Pleas for FairfieldCounty, in the State of South
Carolina, on the 24th day of March,
A. D. 1897.
March 26th, 1S97.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS, !
3-27-6t Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

1tm>^wmtmmxmrm

Summons. f
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF FAIKFIELD.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

The Savings and Investment Company,
Plaintiff,
against

Mannie SI. Pendleton and Lucy A. Keller,Defendants.
Summons for Relief. Complaint Served.
To the Defendants above-named:

YOU ARE HEREBYsummoned and requiredto answer the Complaint in
this action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, (which is filed in the
office of the Clerk or saia (jourx;, ana zv

serve a copy of your answer to the said
complaint "on the subscribers, at their
offices, Nos. 5 and 6 Law Kange, Winnsboro,South Carolina, within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service; and if you fail to
answer the complaint within" the time
aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief demandedin the complaint.

A. S. &W. D. DOUG-LASS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Dated ilarchlTth, A. D. 1897.
To the Defendant, Dannie Mi. Pendleton :

Take notice, that the summons (of
frl-m fAro<minor is n CODV"} and the

complaint in this action were filed iu th«
office of the Clerk of the Court of ComincnPleas for Fairfield County, in the
State cf South Carolina, on the 17th day
March, A. D. 1897.
March 18, IS97.

A, S. &W. D. DOUGLASS,
3-19-6t Plaintiff's AttorneysSUMMONS.

"1
;/ :

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, *
J

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Mary M. Taylor and Carrie Gibson.
Plaintiffs,
against

Jeff- D. Boulware, as Administrator of
tha estate of Edward Taylor, deceased,Edward M. Taylor, S. E. G.
Wood, Polly Edge, Julia A. Shirley,
Nannie E. feoulware, James R. Taylor,Mattie Taylor, Mary Taylor,
Sallie Taylor, J. D. Taylor, Janie
TTio-nr William "R. Mabrv. Thomas
E. °Mab'ry and Nancy E. Munson,
Defendants.

Summons. For Relief. Complaint not
Sened.

To the Defendants above-named:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in
this action, which was filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court ofCommonPleas, for the said County, on the
30th day of March, 1S97, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said complainton tho subscriber at his office.
jSo. 3 Law Range, Winnsboro, S. C.,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the

it-; f 1-,; vi flic +i rr>r>
UULLip.Uli.Ii L >YilUUi liav uu^v ,

the plaintiffs in this action will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
Dated 30th March, A. D. 38S7.

J. E. McDOXALD,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

R. H.Jennings, C. C. P. [L. S.]
To the absent Defendants: Polly

Edge, JanieKiger, William R. Mabry,
Thomas E. Mabry and Nancy E.
iYLunson:
Take notice, that the complaint in

this action, together with the summons,of which the foregoing is a copy,
was filed ia the office of the Clerk ol'
tbe Court of Common Ple^s for FairfieldCounty, in the State of South
Carolina, oh the 30th dav of March,
1S97.
March 30th, 1S97.

j. e. Mcdonald,
4-7-6t Plaintiffs' Attorney.

O DDAMHT^Q
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THE PRETTIEST
JEWELRY STORE
IN THE UPPER
PART OF THE

State. bb

-rv - T. T 3.»_ .1.1 tlT .i.L
iUiAJJ ii iv ijaav a uoia »> aicu,

iwith Waltham or Elgin movement,
absolutely guaranteed, §19.75. Higher
priced ones accordingly cheap.
GENUINE high grade Diamond

rings from $9.00 to $97.00. Examine
them before buying elsewhere and you
wiii eave money.
STERLING SILVER FLAT WARE

and novelties in <-reat varietv. Six
Sterling Silver Tea, Spoons, plain or

fancy iu case, £4.oU.
THE LATEST designs a::d improvrmentsin Ciocks. Delft Clocks, 8 dav

time and strike, adjusted movements,
will nor get out of order, warranted,
$10.00. These are beautiful.
FINE WATCH WORK and Jewelry

repairing is given especial attention by
an expert. All work guaranteed to

All xur.v'-z
give fliuir ran -

when returned i< lini-hert like new
R. BRANDT,

Che-icr, S. C.


